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FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT                  

YEAR C                                                             

18th-19th December 2021 

ENTRANCE                       
 ANTIPHON 

Drop down dew from 
above, you heavens, 
and let the clouds rain 
down the Just One; let 
the earth be opened 
and bring forth a                    
Saviour.  Isaiah 45.8                           

   

COMMUNION             
 ANTIPHON 

Behold, a Virgin shall 
conceive and bear a 
son; and his name will 
be called Emmanuel. 
Luke 1.38 

 

1st Reading: Micah 5.1-4: This is 
the Old Testament prophecy 
which describes Bethlehem as the 
place of the Messiah’s birth. He 
will begin life not in the pomp of 
a king’s palace but in an out-of-
the-way and dirt-poor village. 

 

Response to the Psalm:  God of 
hosts, bring us back; let 
your face shine on us and 
we shall be saved.         
 
2nd Reading: Hebrews 10.5-10: 
The sacrifices and holocausts of 
the Temple are abolished in 
Christ. Through his sacrifice, all 
men and women can now say: 
“Here I am. I am coming to obey 
your will.” 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! A am 
the handmaid of the Lord: let 
what you have said be done to 
me. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

 

Gospel: Luke 1.39-44: Mary visits       
Elizabeth with the news that she is to 
give birth and is greeted as the most 
blessed among women. Mary is present-
ed as a model of faith — the one who 
believed that the 
promises made her by 
the Lord would be 
fulfilled. Her visit to 
her cousin shows that 
faith is a journey         
during which we not 
only encounter the 
Lord but also in 
which we carry the Lord and his Good 
News to others.  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

HYMNS: Entrance 87  Offertory Music Communion 117 Exit 112 

In this last week of Advent, we enter a period of quietness and stillness so that we, like our 

Lady, are ready for the Lord who comes. Take time out each day for prayer and reflection; 

make a visit to the church; go for a walk to feel deep down the holiness of these days. Also 

gently encourage your family and friends to come to Christmas Mass and to know the peace 

and joy that only God can give. Remember, our times of                 

Christmas Mass 

Christmas Eve:   Mass for families with children 5pm 

    Vigil Mass of Christmas 8pm 

Christmas Day: Mass of Christmas morning 11am 

Sunday 26th Feast of the Holy Family: Mass at 11am and 6pm 

Government restrictions may change so please continue to con-

sult the parish website. Booking through our website is necessary 

for the 5pm Mass on Christmas Eve. Because of the present 

heightened risk of infection and the high numbers which have previously come to this 

Mass, seating is restricted. Please attend this Mass only if you are accompanying children. 



 

  

  

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for December: Catechists 

Let us pray for the catechists, summoned to announce the Word of God: may they be its witnesses, with 

courage and creativity and in the power of the Holy Spirit.  

This month’s Lucky Numbers Draw: 1st No 014 Margaret Lindsay £125; 2nd No 004 Liam Gault £75; 3rd No 067 

Liz Frame £50. Please contact Eddie Kelly at treasurer@stathanasiuscarluke.org for your winnings  
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HOLY MASS: Vigil of Sunday: Saturday, 6pm; Sunday: 11am. Monday-Friday: 10am. SACRAMENT 

OF RECONCILIATION: Saturday 5.30–5.55pm and on request.  

SUNDAY TAKEAWAY: Our heart is the soft centre of our ego-less self and it has one impelling             
desire: to open. The heart is the capacity to open. This is the force that complements our other powers. It 
takes us beyond our limits. It contains our ability to reach out so it is the antidote to despair. We are spirit-
ually coded in ways we have not yet dared even to imagine. The depths of our spiritual capacity are still 
unplumbed. Contemplation of Jesus’ Heart shows us how deep we really are, how vast our potential for 
love, how high our aspiration for the light. . . . 
An opened heart is boundless; that is, unconditional in its scope. Once we are awakened to love as the life-
long purpose of our hearts, then feeling love for all the world becomes the meaning—and greatest joy—of 
living. St. John Chrysostom [c. 347–407] says: “If you have found the way to your heart, you have found 
the way to heaven.” . . . David Richo 

Sincere thanks to all of you who donated presents 
to our children, gifts to the Wayside Club, and 
support through SCIAF. Our Advent campaign of 
giving was once again so successful because of 
your generosity. Individual and family lives will 
be all the better this Christmas because of it.  

The crib and the tree are now in place ready for 
Christmas. Remember to donate at the crib to sup-
port St Margaret’s Children and Family Care Society. 
Ushers needed for our Christmas Masses —please 
sign up on the sheet on the noticeboard. 

Bishop Toal’s Christmas message: In present circumstances it does feel difficult to look forward to Christ-
mas as we are made aware of further restrictions due to the new variant of the coronavirus. Perhaps the 
ongoing crisis we are living through makes the happy, indeed joyful, celebration of Christmas all the more 
necessary as we celebrate the presence of God in our midst in the person of the Baby Jesus.  

The birth of a child is a moment of great joy and of thanksgiving for the gift of life and the promise of how 
that life will grow and fulfil its potential through that person’s time on earth. Just as the circumstances of 
Jesus’ birth were challenging that can often be the case for others, but it is amazing how even the weak-
est, the most disadvantaged, do survive and find their place in the human family. Sadly not everybody 
does and the tragedies surrounding the loss of little children, and unborn babies, are among the hardest 
that parents and families face. As we acclaim the Child in the Manger as God, born as one of us, we com-
mend to him those who have lost babies and all who are heart-broken over the loss of loved ones of all 
ages in recent times.  

At Christmas we are invited to come to the manger ourselves in the spirit of the shepherds and wise men 
to do the Lord homage and present ourselves to him, seeking his grace and peace in our own lives. It is 
what we do constantly as we turn to God in prayer and come together to participate in the celebration of 
Holy Mass. Coming to the Christmas Crib is an extra beautiful expression of our faith in the Lord made 
flesh, who has truly dwelt among us.it is an added opportunity to express our desire to remain close to 
him always and to receive the fullest benefit of his presence within and among us. The words of the last 
two verses of Away in a Manger come to mind: page 2 Be near me Lord Jesus. I ask you to stay Close by 
me forever And love me I pray. Bless all the dear children In thy tender care And fit us for heaven To live 
with thee there. I wish you and your families a very Happy and Joyful Christmas and every blessing in 
2022. With my prayers and very best wishes. Yours in Christ +Joseph Toal  


